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ofPublMied Friday of eaoli week The SI. Maries Courier, proposes that the 
county lx* Itondcd for a large spin --somethin* 
less than half a million dollars for the pur 
pose of building roads and bridges. No doubt 
that would brin* the necessary funds, pro- 
rldvd the |H-npU) were. willing to add one or 
two pur cunt more to tipi burden of t axation 
already heaped ii|ion them as a result of the 
Infamous bonded Indebtedness piled u,xmi 
them under thp I’llltags-lluggett-Hmilh re
alm«). Those were days of Isiuds and Ixmding 
tlial the old settlers lb the county have uol 
forgotten, and when ururther bonding proposl- 

| tlon Is sprung by one «»f the persons who 
pulled the public teat for Ills full share of the 
proceeds, the people are not golcy; to consider 
U seriously. Let us wipe out some of the old 
debts betöre we create new ones uml higher 
taxes, (,'oeur d'Alene Press.

T'iic Republican desires to add its 
imt|ualilk‘d endorsement of the above 
tersely expressed, common sense view. 
The Billings-paggett regime is re
sponsible for the greater part of the 
burden which the taxpayers of Koo
tenai county have to bear, uigl for 
which there is practically nothing to 
show in the way of substantial or any 
other kind of improvements. The 
Courier man was the champion of 
11 lose men and when, after the ab
sence of nearly ^ decade, lie returns to 
the county to advocate a repetition of 
the era of extravagance, it is «mly 
proper that he should be called down.

Etc.Culver>UN F. YOST .Editor a,nd Proprietor
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HELP IT ON.

There are few towns In the northwest 
that entered upon this year with 
brighter prospects for the future than 
Sandpoint. Evidence in the way of 
substantial growth and permanent. Im
provements Is not lacking to prove 
I bat the year Just closed has iieen a 
most prosperous one for our people, 
bul unless all signs fail tly1 new year 
lias still better things in store for us. 
These signs appear in the plans that 
are forming for the coming season’s 
work. On every side one can hear of 
plans for substantial dwellings, new 
business bouges, new industries, and 
enlargement and improvement of 
business houses and industries already 
established. Sandpoint can non boast 
of a very nice payroll for a town of its 
size, but indicatlmis point to a much 
larger one bprore 1902 Is very lar ad
vanced. The. building alone that Is to 
be done will furnWi cm ploy meut to a 
small army of workmen, to say noth
ing of the larger forces required by 
those Institutions that are aiming to 
double their present capacity. This 
means that more mechanics will come 
here with their families, that more 
property will be improved and homes 
built, that more mercantile establish
ments will In: started and the volume 
of trade along all lines will he greatly 
Increased.

•Sandpoint has now such a good start 
(hat nothing short of a panic in the 
co ninerclal world could check its 
growth, and then only for a brief per
iod. But such a panic is at this time 
a very remote possibility—in fact, too 
remote to 1rs considered a factor In 
making calculations for the future, 
The whole country is in a highly pros»
I »„‘rolls condition, and the very best 
authorities fail to detect the least 
sign of a cloud on the commercial sky, 
and all arc optimistic as to the future,
II is, therefore, quite safe to predict 
that capital will not withdraw from 
ttie channels of trade, but encouraged 
by increased returns, will reach out in 
•I nest of new avenues for investment. 
Tnis means that the rapid develop
ment which has been In progress 
throughout tlie country will not only 
continue, but will Increase. And this 
i I turn will insure the continuance of 
a brisk and ever Increasing demand 
for our tlmlier products, the raw ma- 
t ‘rial for which, owing to the town’s 
a Ivantageous location as to water 
ways and railroad facilities, is practi- 
cilly Inexhaustible In the territory 
tributary to Sandpoint. In view of 
all this it Is indeed a dull mind that 
«".in not picture a laureate future Tor 
Sind point. The town is going ahead, 
and you might as well get in and help 
t he good work on.
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And to help you get. started right we intend to give you some 

BARGAINS that have not heretofore lxien offered in Sandpoint. 

In sorting over our stock for the annual inventory, we lind that 

we have about

scai
cure the dandruff. pngI d 1

las leach, or
thirds of a year of lier life inthat 
hope: vain, because you can’t 
dandruff without killing the 
germ, and the only hair 
on earth that will do that is x, 
Herpieide — also 
dressing, 
against all contagion from the i 
others’s hair brushes. Jf js^ 
lightful hair dressing.

luiir pur- 
ayallup I id.

%14—Dozen Pairs of Shoes—14 e inP«The action of the last fusion legisla
ture in imposing the tax on insurance 
companies doing business In the state 
lias been heralded far and wide by the 
fusion press as ;i great stroke of gen
ius and wise, statesmanship, says the 
Kootenai Herald. Like many other 
Wild theories proposed by the predom
inating element in the fusion party, it 
is proving worse than a failure. The 
Bad fie Coast board of undewriters has 
made this tax an excuse for raising 
the rates In this state so as to offset 
the tax, Instead pf taxing the insur
ance companies, the fusioners have 
sinfply «(UM •20,000 to the burden of 
the insurance paying taxpayers. Fu
sion theories are great things until 
you copie to put them into practice, 
and the insurance tax can now bo add
ed (o the long list pf exploded fuliac-
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a dcligbtfd 

and thorough
Inv«

anti itAll good, but of different makes, 

get your size, you can own them

Ladies and Gents, if you can
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AT COST! idNotice pf Intention to Mortjtp,

Notice is hereby given that 
fourteentli day of January, id 
7:30 o’clock p. m., at the church! 

ing in Hope, Kootenai county, « 
the members of the First Cw® 
tional church will meet for the| 
pose of voting on the questk* 
granting a mortgage on their red 
täte property, situate in the ton 
Hope, County of Kootenai, St« 
Idaho, to the Congregational ih 
ing Society of New York.

LOUISE ALLBAUGE
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See our Display on Tables in Center of Store. ts f
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We are also Offering this week •ici

Tön Dozen Pairs of the Famous i rn

TRADE Gloves i u
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Im«

|l.00 lieMARK
iPER FAIR d20-3tios, tini

Thtt Mother’« Favorite.

Chamberlain’s Copgh Remedy is the 
mother’s favorite. It is pleasant and 
safe for children to take and always 
cures. Jt is intended especially for 
coughs, cqids, croup and whooping 
cough, apd is t he best medicine made 
for these diseases. There is not the 
least danger in giving it. to children 
for |t contains no opium or other in
jurious drug and may be given as con
fidently to a babe as to an adult. For 
sale by C. R. Foss, druggist.

A Prominent Chicago Woman KpaJ

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chieagd 
president Illinois Woman’s AJlid 
in speaking of Chamberlain's C« 
Remedy says: ‘T suffered withij 

vere cold this winter which tld 
ened to run into pneumonia. Itj 
different remedies, but i seen« 
grow worge and tiie medicine q 
my stomach. \ friend advised a 
try Chamberlain’s Cough Rea 
and I found it was pleasant toi 
and it relieved me at once. I mi 
entirely recovered, saved a dort 
bill, time and suffering, and Ii 
never be without tliir* splendidu 
cine again.” For sale by C. B. f 
druggist.
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Ask to see our new CALIFORNIA PICKLES and Sauer Krout. 

Look for more BARGAINS next week.
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SOF INTEREST TO CIIOUAI. UNION Id

AnU Ollier Sandpointer« Who May lie In
terested In Vocal Cullur* Work.

ilHaving purchased from E. J. Cars- 
callen the Hardware and Furni
ture business heretofore conduct
ed by him, we desire to announce 
to the people of Sandpoint and 
vicinity that we are now prepared 
to meet all of their wants in

i
SPOKANE, Jan. 1, 1901.-To the 

Residents of Sandpoint: Mr. Gren
ville Goddard of the Spokane Musical 
College presents his compliments to 
the residents of Sannpoint, and de
sires to thank them for the interest 
shown in regard to vocal work in their 
thriving little town. While I was more 
than satistied with my success in se
curing pupils for private lessons, 1 
was not quite so well sat istied as re
gards my class pupils, but as a starter 
1 feel encouraged. It was distinctly 
stated t«» Rev. Mr. Reed, when tie 
called to see me in Spokane, that! 
would not undertake any work at 
Sandpoint unless I could get at least 40 
class pupils and tive private pupils to 
start with, pointing out the fact that 
my expenses for three months—the 
term of class work covering that per
iod would be at the lernst calculation 
$ti.\ Forty class puplisut $2.f>0 each 
for the term of 13 lessons would lie 
$100, and after expenses were paid, 1 
would probably have $30 left as a re-

ii
Minnesota to Begin Actio» AgslnitM

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., JaaJ 

Governor Van Sant and At» 
General Douglas reached home I 
afternoon. Both drove straight 
the capitol and went to work ob| 
railway merger case. j

Tlie attorney general will leavel 
morrow night for Washington« 
will institute the state’s suit Mo» 
in the federal supreme court. Hij 
pearance Monday will he a form» 
Tlie court will set a date for the A 
ing and Mr. Douglass will ret» 
Minneapolis. When he next g«*l 

Washington he will be accoui» 
by George B. Wilson and L U-M 
his associates in the case. TMj 
great battle will be on in earnest
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Hartiwarei FurnitureONI.Y (INK l.KFT.

Tim new y«‘»r ushers In nn «-rn of pr >»|>orl- 
t.V for Northern Itluhonml Ihc Mal«'lu gt'iicr- 
nl which tt Im* not enjoyed before In Its his
tory. • * • We arc developing our vnst
limiter resources und the manufactured lum- 
h r Is going cnsi to supply a demand créa led 
In the depletion of the forests of Michigan, 
\\ IsCcnMu mid Minnesota, The harvest* of 
-rain have been Imuntlful ami the orchard 1st 
h is hud a Hood market for Ids products. The 
«|e»,»rt Is tielnic fisl hy th*' everlasting foun
tains of pins' water that comes from the

Ëach of which line has been made 

]arger and more complete by the 
addition of new goods, which 
respectfully invite yon to call and 
inspect. Soliciting a share of your 
patronage, we remain

Yours respectfully,

S«itd Point Hardware & furniture Company

we
Beat Out of An Increase of HI*”®*

A Mexican war veteran a nd 
••Seeing t*

in mutions mid people are coming In from the 
uv T-crowdod east with capital, mid bruin, 
.rid bruw n, to add thclruuota to the tut d that 
Ml ikes prosperity. • • • The prospects for 
i he new year me 1110*1 omourugliig. Coeur

nent editor writes: 
vertisement of Chamberlain’s d 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
reminded that as a soldier in ^ 
in ‘47 and ’48, I contracted Me® 
diarrhoea and this remedy to5 
me from getting an increase ft 
pension, for on every renewal adft 

i it restores me.” It is unequal,1 
«Blick cure for diarrhoea and is Pj 
ant and safe to take.
R. Foss, druggist.

numeration for three mouths’ time 
and trouble. So that If the public! 
will stop and think a moment they 

It indicates will see that it is not altogether the 
i nit the scales have dropped from Ills money that l am making a feature of. 
eyes and that he Is again able to pro- 1 desire to point out to Sandpointers 
sent conditions as they really are and j that their gain will tie commensurate 
not as they would appear to a mind ! with mine and considerably more so. 
rendered incapable of judging aright It is my intention to give a concert or 
through political prejudices, 
are prosperous in Kootenai

>1 Vlenc Pm*.
From tlie above it would appear 

that Brother Scott lias resolved to 
turn over a new leaf.

Æu^ïi «■* «g» For sal« V

LENDd’OREILLE HOTEL.. iTimes j entertainment every six weeks or so, 
county and put my pupils on the program to 

and Idaho, and so long as they remain J show their friends the improvement i 

prosperous it would appear unwise to they have made, and 1 think it would 1 
advocate a change in the national pol- be of advantage to the general public 
Icy. which at its verv liest

JOHN MURRAY, Broprietor

Central location, First-Class Service 
---- ——Rates Reasonable

Ht AGENCY

Singer Spwiiré Mscli**1Ht
could not 

improve present conditions and which 
might have a depressing effect upon 
i hem.

as a recreation and treat for those not 
directly interested in tlie Choral So
ciety. it seemed to me when In 

It is a capital idea to resolve sandpoint that a few did not seem to 
enough alone and we'think they ought to pay three 

li'sire to congratulate Brother Scott j months’ tuition in advance for 
ii|Kin liis logical conclusions. Among ! work, thinking perhaps 1 
t lie newspaper fraternity of Kootenai ‘ fulfil my obligations.

H MRS. W . E. HUTCHINGIlls

Sandpoint, Idaho i* Sandpoint,let1
•i<

Star With Club Æ,class 
might not 

1 desire to
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